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When two fire trucks collided 01. p downtown street in Dallas, Tex.,
14 firemen were injured, four seriously.

Watch That Winds Itself.

Lonhon, Nov. 22 A watolf which
will stand the hardest day's golf, ami
which winds itself, has been invented by
an English mechanical genius. The con-
stant movement of the wearer’s hand
winds the watch automatically by means
of an oscillating slide in the movement,

"lie setting of the hands is done by mov-
ing the face cover, which works on a

Picture
small racket. All protruding or open

parts have been eliminated, and t lie in-
ventor claims that it

#

is both waterproof
self-winding watch its much like other

watches in size eand thickness.

A nine-room house, estimated to weigli
seventy-five tons, was recently towed
four city blocks iji Los Angeles by a
five-tan truck carrying eight tons of pig-
iron ballast *to give tracljon.

The Cup That Cheers
is a bracing cup of tea, coffee or cocoa,

fresh made and daintily served, alone, or
with some solid food, to cheer the inner
man or woman. Our cup service is gen-
erally praised because we use only the
best tea, coffee and cocoa, all with an
exquisite flavor of their own.

CAROLINA CAFE
Special Sunday Dinner

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
19168 —Memory's Silver Lining _n

__ Vernon Halbert
Memories of Virginia .... Peerless Quartet

I!>l64—Ob Gee, I'm In Love
... Garber-Davis Orchestra

First, Last and Always* Garber-Davis Orchestra
19169—An Orange Grove in California Whiteman and Orchestra

Dancing Honeymoon Whiteman and Orchestra
19170—I've Got a Song For Sale Memphis Five

Tin Roof Illnes , _ Memphis Five
19120—Italians in Algiers (Part 11 Symphony Orchestra

Italians in Adgiers (Part II)
_______ Symphony Orchestra

9;>3—La Serenata Geraldine Farrar
Madrigal

,_.
Geraldine Farrar

948 —Rigoletto Miguel Fleta
Puri tania Miguel Fleta19154—Complainin' Eddie Hunter
I Got __ —: Eddie ,Hunter

19157—Struttin’ Blues Rosa Henderson
Low-Down Papa Rosa Henderson1950—Keep Yourself Together Lizzie Miles
1 Don't Let Xo Man Worry Me Lizzie Miles

19150—love Me Gertrude Saunders
Potomac River Blues . Gertrude Saunders

OUT ONCE A WEEK—FRIDAY

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

TIKES! TIRES! TIRES!
Just Received New Shipment of Holyoke and Gotham Tires

We have absolutely got the best tire that we have ever sold. W.e
are not merely taking a salesman's word for this statement. We have
tested and proven to ourselves that the Holyoke and Gotham tires will
stand a test with any tire on (he market today. They are not Cheap
Tires. They are hand made and every ounce of cotton in them is long
staple cotton. The rubber and friction stock is the very best and it is
properly cured. You will agree with us when you try a set of these
tires. As a special inductment to you on these tires we are going to
offer them for a limited time only at 10 per cent, below our regular re-
tail price which is astonishingly low.for these high grade tires. Put a
set on your car and test them with liny tire on the market. They are
guaranteed for 6.000 and 10,000 miles of good service. All we ask is
that you try one set.

Ol’R AUTO LAUNDRY IS THE BEST

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

Sportsmen’s
Headquarters

\ f Lovers of the great outdoors will find
w. J- our stock of sporting goods unusually

(ft, //jj complete. One of the world famous

&JSc\ ammunition
\A|| ) <%*§&£>

/M Nothing has ever approached the
//§ consistent accuracy ofWestern shot'

%|r gun shells and rifle and revolver car-
ffia, tridges. No. other ammunition has
'll ever won such a swishing string of
'X championships. Firs: choice 1 of the

VHSa 'a world’s crack shots. Western
¦ Cartridge Company Ammunition is
IfM typical of all our lines of sporting
M&S goods—winners every one.

\.

Ritchie Hardware Ca

The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OFMAILS

The time of the closing of mails at

1 the Coneqrd pceJoffico is as follows:
Nortlihonud.

Train No. 136—11 p. in.

Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
Train Nb. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 d. m.
Train No. 3S—8:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—0:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—S :50 p. m.
Train No.. 20—11:00 p.m.

LOCAL MENTION

Concord Lodge No. 557. B. P. O. E . 1
will moot in the club rooms this.even-
ing ni 7:30 o’clock.

Cotton on the local market today is
quoted at 33 cents per yound: cotton
seed ai 72 cents per bushel.

Miss Ruth Morrison is able to be at

work with the Parks-lielk ’ Company |
again after being confined to her home by
illness for several days.

STom Sims
Soys

Well, it's settled that Christmas is
coming. And everybody seems about as
surprised as usual.

The Oder you are the quicker
Christmas comes. The younger you are

' the slower Christmas comes,

i Christmas is better than Thanks-
giging. We celolfratr more. And we have
more time to recover.

,

Christmas is better than New Year.
We don't have to make good resolutions
and see the good die young.

Thanksgiving is tine, but seems to
add a few pounds to all. the fat folks, •
figuratively speaking.

Christmas doesn't make fat people j
fatter. The noise the kids make even j
worries off a few pounds. j

Thanksgiving is quieter than the j
regular days in a small town because the |
mail doesn't come in-

Company is nice- No home is complete I
without it. Company postpones the ¦
regular family fights.

Women are tine people. They look I
swell. And all you need to know about j
them is what you don’t know.

Women feel better in their complex-
ions. Men feel better shaved. There
isn't so very niiieh difference.

All the-little girls groy up and those
who can’t gqt hubbies always have a
few hobbies instead.

Women atways brag about their poor
appetites.. but men are different. Men
brag about what they. eat.

Some- cops are too reckless. In Los
Angeles, one was so brave he married a
widow with five children.

News from London. Zoo giraffe has

a sore throat. May, be funny to you. but
not to the giraffe.

USE PENNY COLUMNS—IT PAYS j

The condition of Mrs. R. E. Stewart
undergoing treatment in a Charlotte bos
pital, continues to show improvement, rel-
ative* here have been advised.

No Change is reported today in tin
condition of Mrs. Laura Graham, win

has been seriously ill for several day.-
at the homc'of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fish

er on Franklin Avenue.

An examination for the position o
carrier-clerk in the post office at Co neon
will be held on ember Bth'. Person-
desiring to take the examination can ge

blanks at the post office.

One case of diptheria and three case-
of chicken pox have been reported t-

the county health department during tin
past two days, according to a depart
ment report issued this morning. »

Sixteen boys have signed to attend the
Older Boys' Conference ill Greensboro.

November 3t) to December 2. Any
boy. over 15 years, who would like to at-
tend this conference, see 11. L.. Johnston
at the "Y.”

TOILET SOAPS
AND

TOILET POWDERS

Just ths Kind For Baby or

the Adult

Clines Pharmacy
PHONE 333

Miss Lilly Wiley, one of the operators
of the (Concord Telephone Company, it-
confined to her room at the home of Mi-
ami Mrs.' Alvin Peek, on West Corbiil
Street, on account of fitness. Her con-
dition today is reported as unchanged.

Mrs. George Fisher underwent ail op
oration for appendicitis in a (’h:lriottf

hospital Tuesday afternoon and her con-
dition. today is reported as very favor
able. Mrs. Fisher entered the hospita
Tuesday morning and the operation was
performed that afternoon about 4 o’clock

Friends here have been advised that
Rev. T. W. Smith, who lias been spend-
ing some time in Atlanta, Ga,, will re-
turn to bis home here Saturday night.
Mr. Smith underwent an operation while
in Atlanta, and recently has been recupe-
rating at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
.1. D. Hatchett.

'Quite a few poultry raisers of the coun-
ty are having trouble with soi-e-head.
roup, etc., says county Farm Agent
Goodman, and these diseases can be con-
trolled fairly easily if treated in time.
The county agent states that lie will be
glad to assist any one whose poultry is
affected with any of these diseases.

j g| iMlljjj

We the follow-
ing Used .Cars For
Sale or* Exchange:

One Ford Racer
One Oakland Sjx

|Touring.
jOne Chevrolet Tour-,

ing :(

These cars can be
seen at our show
room on Barbrick
jstreet.
STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY
I Opposite City Fire Dept.
1

Only four defendants were tried in re-
corder's court yesterday. Two were
fined 815 each for being intoxicated and
two others, charged .with fornication and
adultery, were sentenced to serve 60
days in jail. They appealed and gave
bond for 8100 each. Two other eases
docketed for trial yesterday were con-
tinued.

feheriff Caldwell went to Brief last I
night and arrested Weldon Coggins, want-
ed in this county on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. Coggins was
not arrested in this county, but the war-
rant was so arranged that the Cabarrus '
officer could make the arrest ill Union |
county. (Yggins was brought to Con-
cord and lodged in the county jail. j

The election figures as announced Wed- 1
itesday have not been changed since, ae- |
cording to county school officials, who l
have kept tab on the results of the I
county-wide election hold Tuesday to de-1
termine whether or not the people of the I
county favor a special school tax for the
entire county. The figures announced i
yesterday showed a majority of 745
agaiust the tax.

The local high school football team |
is said to he in fine physical condition
for. the game with M. P. C. I. here to-
morrow afternoon. The cadets have
not lost a game this year, but the locals
will play hard to break the string of vie- [
tories. The game will be played at the 1
fair grounds and will begin at 3:30
o'clock, and “promises to Is- one of the'i
bes( of the year here.

“I'll say the penny ads. get results,"
a Concord man stated Tuesday afternoon
after a lost dog had been returned to
him a few minutes after The Tribune
was published. The ad. for the dog
appeared in The Tribune Tuesday after-
noon and a few minutes after the imffc’r
h»d been delivered throughout the city
the owner of the dog was in communica-
tion with the man who had found it and
who had seen the ad. in the paper.

The meeting,of the local TrinityAlum-
ni Association, scheduled to be held at
the Merchants and Manufacturers Club
tomorrow night at 7 :30 o'clock, promises
to be a very interesting one. The meet-
ing has been called by President Odell,
who states that Mr. Thigpen, alumni
secretary of the college, will be present -
and probnbly will be accompanied by a
member of tjie Trinity faculty, who Will
speeak briefly. Every Trinity aiumnns
in the county is invited to the meeting.

R. D. Goodman, county farm agent, inmaking arrangements -wyth Stanly coun-
ty agent to co-operate with him in get-
ting up an order for a car load of new
governmeiU“ explosive Sodotol which
comes in 50 to 100 pound cases with 240
joints to the 100' pounds. The cost is
$7.75 per 100 pounds, delivered, including
100 caps. Jlr. Goodman say* this is the
cheapest explosive, known, costing only
about 3 cents per stick, including caps.
Any farmers wanting some of this to re-
move stumps, boulders or lor ditching
please notify Mr. Goodman at once and
place their order as same will be aeut In
within the next week.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE'

SPECIAL!

'We have pint size Ameer-

ican made Thermos Bottles

that we are sell- $1.35
ing for each

i

Gibson Drag Store

Fresh Norfolk Select
Oysters Every Day

This Week,
Special Dinner Every

Day Only

Ideal Lunch Room
BARBRICK STREET

Where You Always Get Good
Coffee

ODD FELLOWS’ NOTICE.

Meeting every Thursday .night at 7:30.
All members urged to attend and visiting
brothers welcome.

J. H. SMITH, Roe. Sec.

» <

Turkey in the straw; Haw! Haw! Haw!
Turkey in the Coop; Whoop! Whoop ! -Whoop!
Turkey in the—Where? Here! Here! Here!
Turkey in tfie—Store? Shore! Shore! Shore!
Turkey in the Pot! Trot! Trot! Trot!
Turkey in the Platter—Chatter Chatter! Chatter! .

Turkey in the sunshine. Turkey in the rain, .
Just call "68” if you have turkey On your brain.

We are the largest Turkey Poultry and Produce Dealers in the
city. If you have Turkeys to sell see us.

If you want to buy Turkeys place your order with us.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

VISIT THE SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

MADAME ALLEN
If you are unhappy, discouraged, unsuccessful in doubt, or trouble, this
wonderful palmist can positively change your condition, many who were
on the brink of uncertainty, today are resting easily in the lap ol luxury
by acting on her advice.
TO THOSE UNHAPPY AND DISCONTENTED—if you ate se pa ru-
ed from the one you love or in trouble from any cause consult her
NOW. Would you like to marry quickly? Have you any trouble over
any affair in life?
Do you want more success? Ifso you need her advice, she not only tells
you of your troubles hut how to overcome them. No. question asked,
she will -tall you all. 'There Is no home so dreary and sad, no life so
Wicked or blighted, no heart so sad and lonely, no condition or circum-
stance so complicated or incomprehensible that can’t be set right and
kept right after a visit to her, common sense says go and partake of
these advintages and in after years you wiH be spared the saddest Os
words “It might have been.” Private room for colored people.

- Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 0:80 p. m.¦ ¦ 2* W est Depot Street, thiseobcry Moose

WANTED—

Everybody in Town to Get
a piece of the Big Cheese.

We will cut it November
26. Phone us Your Order.

Dove-Host Co.
Where Quality Reigns

Supreme

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed

Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

SCHLOek . OjamSES jjf

Style and Service with Grace and
Beauty

)
Have bech embodied in the “Clothes Beautiful.” We

are proud of these clothes and when you have examined
the fabrics and tried on the New Models you will under-
stand why.

HOOVER’S Inc.
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

Special Opening Thursday

Christmas Hand-Made Suitable Gifts—Handkerchiefs, Can-
dles, Hose, Japanese Novelties, Artificial Flowers and other

things. See us Thursday.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

COAL
Order a ton of my Best Jellico Double Screened Coal —

it will please.

A. B. POUNDS
Coal of Quality

“Quality Store”
) \

Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and
Eggs apd Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
Phone 130. Successor to L. E. Roger

s
—gfigofead ii a a s.i it- r

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout.'
/

We live up to our guarantee ot ab-

solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-
ing.

Motor & Tire Service Co.
CONOOBD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline *Moose.)
Figures named represent priced paid

tor produce on the market:
Eggs 50
Butter 35

I Country Ham .25 to .30
j Country Bhonlder .15
Country Sides 15

, Young chickens 25
Hens , JB

I Turkeys J7TT.' M to M
I Laid .. .19 t8
ISweet Potatoes SI.OO,

Thursday, November 22, 19j

.Irish Potatoes ,80
Onibns $1.50

‘Peas ... $1.50
j Corn sl.OO

11 CONCdRD COTTON MARKET.
! THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, IMS

; Cotton 33
j Cotfon seed .72*

I Our Vest Pocket Memorandum* For IM4
i arc ready. We want every subscriber
I ft The Times and Tribune to bare one. -
i Gome in and get it. ' V 6-tI.
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